
ADVERTISEMENTS.

ish - Indian •Games

-AND-

OTTLED LEGHORNS.

b Fjhibition Birds, a limited number of
per 13. Silver and Golden, Black

it Wyandottes, Derbyshire Red Caps,
.k Lrh3mas, B. Javas, Partridge Cochin,
W rorn and Pekin Duck Eggs, $2.00 per

ed 1 and Red Malay Bantams (just im-
n .Fver and Golden Sebrights, Pekin and

&antam Eggs, $3.00 per 13.
t has been spared to mate the above for
at , lany of them having won the highest

Inreent show". Full particulars given ou
land satisfaction guaranteed.

CHAS. R. BACHE
172 ParIiament t.. Toronto.

MB FOUNDATION
1io oundation, 45 cents per lb. ; Thin
zie l , 55 cents per lb. Warranted a good
q every respect or money refunded.
4d tiUfldation made up for io cents; Thin

o tbs1 for 18 cents per lb., in quantities

l t the Model Bee Hive agood ser-
htiv, Well nade from pine lumber, rabbitted
.1 rti S, (size of L.), movable bottom with

/a b usg board, division board, and quilt flat
.deep. Sample painted $1, with super

co l0 feCntainlng 30g4t sections,1.lo. Foundation
c raes and sections 2o ets more. Complete

.e&bbitb Oney,.same as abova in flat, in-luding
s1Uper. tins for sane, quilt, 30 sectionst o tin ~~ for covering cover, $1.4o. lu qutanti-

D ss. This is a good hive and very cheap
18 Sections $4.5o, Smokers $1 by mail. Bees

50Per colony. Honey knives, Jones', 85c.edford is situated a litttle distance fromcanid Il ship goods over C. P. R. and G. T. R.
r of express. References,-Local Bank,

T y rimes or P. M. No circulars. Write
9g sata t and I will quote lowest prices and

efcin.
FRANK W. JONES

BEDFORD, Que.

OUWN LEGHORNS
'1% ers Prize-Winning Strain.
%4rQ4 tsale from a grand peu of my strain of

an hIorus at $1.50 per 13, $2 per 26. Satis-
ed. This peu is headed by a fine cock,

4 a cockerel, by Bicknell, at wen Sound,
", and 1st as a cock at Owen Sound, 1891,

% f elch, a flue large bird. One hen has
Wt, -and land two special prizes three years in

0ocks like a pullet; scored b Felch as
at a hen by Felch, 95; one ullet scored

> e ar 954: also 2nd prize en at Owen
llr score 94j.and other hins and pullets
'0 je 'ro 1 0 9 3 to9j5.

uibition Cockerels and Pullets in the fall
Address

0o8 i j. C. BENNER. Owen Round
Work@. MENTION Tmis qOUnNA.

SMOKERS 1

cur*r IIN IIC

Since our Catalogue was issued, we have made a con-
tract for a large number of suekers by piece work, at
such figures as will enable us to reduce the prices. Here
after the price of the No. 28moker will be $1, (former-
ly $1.25,) with goods ; *1.25 by mail,

HONEY TIN S.

We now offer the " Penny Lever" Tin in ( three sisesl
These are probably the handiest tin to handle audl th
price is a shave lower than the "Serew.top."

2 LB. 3 L1. LB.

| PRICES.

No. LBS.
5
3
2

PER 1000
$60.00

47.50
40.00

'En 500.
$32.00

25.00
21.00

l'Eit100
$6.75

5.25
4.25

EACH

6
15

THE D. A. JONES CO.
BEETON, ONT.


